FUNERAL OF A PRIEST

NAME: Rev. John Kevin McAndrews

ASSIGNMENT: Pastor- St. Dorothy's, Wilmington

DATE OF DEATH: 8/5/86  PLACE OF DEATH: Lowell General Hospital

RITE OF CHRISTIAN BURIAL:

CHURCH: St. Dorothy's, Wilmington

DATE: Saturday 8/9/86

TIME: 10:00 A.M.

PRINCIPAL CELEBRANT: Bishop Alfred Hughes Regional Bishop Lowell

"Designated Concelebrants": Rev. Walter McAndrews, Pastor Christ the King, Hudson

Rev. Paul Franz Parochial Vicar, St. Dorothy, Wilmington

Rev. William Smith, Parochial Vicar, St. Joseph, Mald

Rev. Lloyd Robeyro, C.S.S.P. Parochial Vicar, Christ the King, Hudson


EUROLOGIST: Rev. William Smith

Place of Burial: St. Patrick's Cemetery, Lowell

SURVIVORS: Rev. Walter McAndrews (brother) Hudson; Sr. Mary Ellen McAndrews, SND, Newton

Edward M. McAndrews (brother) Chelmsford, Virginia A. McAndrews (Sister) and Mrs. Delia Wall McAndrews (Mother) Chelmsford

Funeral Director: James Dolan Funeral Home, North Chelmsford

Days & Times of WAKE: Thursday Aug. 7th Rectory 2 - 9 p.m.

Lying in State: Friday Aug. 8th Church 2 - 9 p.m.

NOTIFY: Rev. Francis Strahan (254-2610)

Cardinal's Residence (782-2544)

Archdiocesan Office of Communications (Fr. Conley: 482-4324)


Boston Herald-American: 426-3000

Data to FJR for "Priests' Memorial Cards" (CPS)